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CRIMINAI STATIBTICS.-Thtte iS na doubt that irbile criMe la On the
inciaits lu the United Statesand in many Europeau cauniries, etalistica prove
plainily that tht nuimber ai ctiminala la mot greatiy on tht incrrase in
Canada. In i891 there wcre fouud ta be 8.2o convicicdà crimînals ta every
tbousand inhabitants, nud ln 1892 filt rumber wàs Iounld ta bc aniY 8 24 ta
the thousand. Encouragiug as tlle ilowivg is lucre fa stilh much ta hope
for, and we truit that when the statistics for anolher year have been coin.
plled It wii be iound fihet tht proportion ai criminalis ta lnhabitants bas
been reduced. Eight dcpraved citizena ta cvery thousand ai aur peaple la
atihi, ton large a proportion.

PRlNCB OvER-Again we aire ta have a Prince withisn out Province-&
genuine fish.eating Trince from Japan. Prince Oker ia on a unique expedt-
lion. lie La a raving commnissianer irbose duly it Is ta look up ail manner
ai fisb used au fond in Canada, and ta studY the vuriaus ways of preparilug
it for tht table. The Prince's tour ai investigation bas taken hill Io tht
Fraser River, whcme bie bas critically examined thet resh salmon, ta tht
Great Laites after trout sud whitefish, and he nov camnes ta Nova scolia ta
examine tht sit irater fisb. Wie rather envy Prince Okor bis job, snd if
vre can be ai any ashis'ance ta hina or ta tht japancse people among 'whotn
bie wiahes ta Introduce flic new fish foods ire shal bc delighted ta do him a
service.

SouNns LiKz Hr)t.-Our aid friand Citizen Train has been induced
ire fcar ta flatter Chicago ai, tht expense af Newr York sud Boston. nt La
very unfiattcring Lu his opinion ai Noew Yark, wihich he ia confident ivili
soon becomo tht Etites prison of tht world, and 2a for floston-bean.eat.
log cultivated Bostoa-he crin only eay that it is 223 centuries bohind the
limnes. Citizen Train Is evldently ai tht opinion that tht Western cil,-s
are tht more pramising cimes, and hie prabably believes thiat if Chicaga
ahould once give bier mind'ta culture that she would Ilget thete waith bath
fret." We do flot ironder that lMr. Train bas made a ho8t of friends for
bimseli lu Chicago.

POSTAL' CuRRENcy.-Au excellent billI l o before tht U. S. Senate.
It deals wlth tht need of a postal ourrency, which is feit flot anly Lu the
United States but alta lu Canada. Thousanda ai people are inconvenienced
every day by tht trouble to obtain rnoney orders or in reglateriog money
letters wbich are ta pass thraugh the mails. Io arder ta secure the stfe
transmission ai mnuy it is necessary ta pay an exhorbitant fée, and ihis,
caupled witb tht amount of red tapa neccssary bath on the part ai the sen
der suid the receiver ai tht nioney, bas led ta the cireless enclosure ai
money La ordinary letters. Tht bill naw before tht Senate provides that,
fractionai currency notes shall be itsued and redteened at ai post cilices,
and thal; they shali be supplied and redeeraed without extri charget. Tht
one improvemnt which ire would muggest is tlial; ilt hould bc* stipulaied
tlial; tht notes should be redeemed snd destroyed aller oue use, a:) that tht
danger attendant upon tht haud[ing ai dlrty notes should not be incrcased.

AN ANCrENT IDE.-The compietion of tht great Greek canal is an
event of tht greatest importance Ia toutllera Europe. Tht building of tht
canal bas heen long prajected. Alexander the Great pointed out tht need
ictiLt. Jullus Ciesar, had he flot accupied his spare tlme vlih cammentary
vrluing, 'would probsbly have undertaken Lt. Tht Emperor Nero cut tht
firat, sod and the COZlnth Ship Canal Co. bas juat completed tht worir which
vas begun sa many centuries aga. Tht canal connecta tht Gulf of Corinth
(or Lepanta) vith tht Gulf ai Algezia (or Samontc Gulf) aiid opens up a
neir vater-way flot anly ta tbe Grecir merchants; but is ta tht traders af
Austria, It-ily, Turkty, flulgaria and Roumania, btile a large share ai tht
shipping from France and Spain vill alsa maire use ofi L. Tbe pramoters
ai tht enterprise, if sa ancient a achenne La ta be caled by that macle, are
confident that Grecce will regain la part ber glory as a maritime couutry,
aud that as a consequeuce af tht Increased trade tht clas8ic couutry viii
igatu bc prasperous.

RUBBISH 110.ARING.-Tbtre la scarcel>' another habit so deeply en-
graven upon aur people as thst ai sving'odds and ends sud lunnbening up
good raams, dlosera ana attics with clap.traps for vhich ire miy ane day
bave a use. In every hanse there Is a glory haie Lu vhtch are tored tht
remuants ai nseful articles, tram a broken waah stand ta tht last yearas bon-
net, and In most cases the colie'.tors ai rubbish feel that thty are sboving
a spirit of ecanarny by putting by these relics. It iras doubtlesa truc that'
lu tht early dayB of Provincial lufe there was a need ta store ail flotsamn d
jetsam. But thst day bas passed. It is ta langer difficult ta ob*aini neir
goada ai any description, and it is poor economy ta pravide food for maths
uhen many humnaa beligs vould velcame aur surplus gatmenta. Wï ta'
langer make rag mats, atd tht sonner the rig box is emptied sud sold ta
the regman tht better for ail concerned. Tiaé rusty old-fashioned slaves
bad beat go ta tht old iran man, aud tht broken furnirure, if past repair,
wmll make good kirudiing vood. Tora booksand odd pages ai rnuuic had
best go ta aupplement the kindliug waod, and ail readable literature should
be sent ta thosa uho make It their business ta dtstribnte books and maga -
zincs amaug the lumbermen and minera cf tht Province. Manyoaius regret
thaï, ut are not able ta give as much ia cuarity as ire wouid like, but if we
would but give from aur stores af unnecessary articles we would find that
It La passible ta do much ithout feeling It as an additional expenme. Tht
baarding habit should be broken up even if l i je eccaaary for that purpose
to bold an snuai bonfire.
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Tiis DisuoNKOiT AI'PLEs GnowER -- Tris CRITJO hall long Atdvoc&ted the
appoiutment of a fiuit inepector, whosc duty should be ta vcrify the mark.
ing of applos for the Canadian, the Aracricau or the English tuarkets.
There tire dishnnest fruit raaers among the Prnvinclal orchardmen wha are
btirgn our whale fruit business inta direputc. Even in Out own cliy
many ofl us have been bidly swlndled when purchasing gpples. The mark
ou the head af the barrel snd even the appearance af the fitit and rocond
layersa t eillher end of the bsrrel are not sure Ruides ta the purchaser. The
fruit gravers wha have adapted the systeni of branding t1feic ames on their
barrel find gihat; a certain proteztion lu thus efforded thern, although cisce
have atisen where their privait marks or mnimes bave been branded upon
ill.aasortcd fruit. The enly Temedy wbich we cau auggeat ta that tvety
barrel shtpped shali bc ex.imined b>' a competent mani and then marked icm-
partially for the bene fit of the buyinR public. A Governuient inspection
ofibihs kind would ba popular amorg the reputable fruit grawers, and would
bc wbolly saliaiactaTy ta the applc-purchasing communiticu.

HASTE TI TIIE WEDDING.-Dr. Statk, a well.known Seotîluh sclettist,
&grecs with the statemeut In Holy Writ that Ilit is flot god for min ta be
aione," and it (ollows tIn natural sequence that it is best for women that they
shall not spend their lives in solitary spinsterhaod. The doatar bas beou
siudying statiotics an the subject bath il% Scotland and ln France, and the
conclusions which bie reaches, ihough billed on sahtd facts, arc rathier sur-
pri.ing. Taking the year 1853 in France be fiuds that uunarrled men dicd
ln nearly double the propôrtion ta married men, and that the years'between
the ages af twvecty and thirty are doubly as d ingeraus ta the uumrrîed ai
ta Ille married men. Taking ut random the yearA 1863 aud 1864 in Scotland
he finids the saine praportionn grue, and aima he finds thaï, in bath cotniries
iridairs and widawrers sufl'er lu comparisan with the marrieil a heavy rate
af mottality. It la on tht atrength ai the8e figures that the doctar con.
cludes, Ilthat bachelarhaod ifs mare destructive ta 111e than the most un).
wholesome trade or a residence in thetumoit unianitaty region," and hie cafll
upon all readera af bis doctrine who deaire to attain ta a gonol aigt ta bt
constant ta tht estait of ratrlmouy.

ALS&Cf AND LoRaiN-Aiter a wonderfully long period af compara-
ttvc quiet Emperor William ai Geruiany bas exploded another bomb for
the ediflcatiorî and instruction af bis people. This time he 15 on delicate
ground, but bis action is as decialve as if there was xrothtng ta fear. Alsace
and Lorraine have neyer willingly beionged ta the Garman Empire. Tht>'
are French provinces and, although as a resuit af tht Franco.Prussiai2 wàr
thoy were cedcd te Germany, tht people art- still French in feeling and in
customi. Tht lait Emperar acknowlcdged tht sentiment ai tht people and
conferred mny favais tiloa themn by exempting themn frontiavs commou ta
other portions of bts Empire and discriminating ini their favar. It h4s
long been tht feeling thronghout France that tht day would corne when the
caxquered provinces would be restored ta tht rightfal owmer, and when
Blismarck recently madle a bast that hie had causedthe Franco-Prues;an
îvar by falsifying a telegram there iras a cry throughout France and lu parti
af Germany that tht German Goverument ahould mske amenda fir the un-
necessaty irar by restoring tht conquered provinces. Tis cry bas roused
the fiery W~illiam. Ht noir munounces hùia ntention af further bindirig
these provir ces ta tht Empire. Ht proposes ta aunez Alsace ta thic grand
duchy of Baden and ta indorporate Lorraine vrth Prussia. Tht proincei
when thus separatedl yul be greatly veakeued, and it wiii bt ta tht interesto
ai bath Prussia and flden ta keep their new territoxies vellan baud. There
wili probab>' be an outcry from France over tHaà policy, but'tbe Empeor cati
bc doin iren necesrmry, and wil probibly have no serialus difficult' in
carrying out hls tint .if action.

FARMEisS WANTED.-Nova Scotis is a happy country for tht p-.actical
fariner, and the man irbo finds bi& lot cist lInuîrnoat any portion ai tht
lttile vallty reglons of tht Province is thrice blessed. There la perhaps
no farming country in the irbole.world more beautiful than the low-lying
regions ai tht Annapolis and Cornwallis Valicys. Twa monnitalu ràngcs
ward off the wiuds, and tht sun'à rays are canght and held on tht protcîed
farrning countty. Numnerous atreami a ner tht valleys, aud tht marsh landi
rcclaimed by the French fariner many scores% af yearsa go add groitly ta
tht prosperity ai tht people. Aiong tbis wandrous stretch af fertile
country there lu neither poverty nor watt. Tht hunibleat laborer Lu iccn:e
of his living, for nature will heartily second bis effiria. There la a certain
prospect ai a comiartabie Iivelihaod aud an almoat certain prospect of
affluence Iu the future, wbich should weigh with young muen iho %re con-
siderlng the advisability of Ieaving the country. There are still ltundredi
ai acres af uncultivated or partially cultivated valiey land ta be aecured, end
tbis land ta heing taken up fit the moitpart by Eoglishmen who are ignorant
af practical iaroeàng. There is na reason why they ahould be alaowedtilis
mvnnopoly. Tht yourg mea of aur Province bave the firat opportuaity,
aithough they are slowr ta taire advautage ai It. There is a need for them
ta betake ta tht Ideal tmrm lufe. Wo need new W~ood ang aur farmers-
well tralned, sclontific, vigorous men who are not afraid ta voik. When
thy have caule ta tht front and gant earneatly ta work ire wili no longer
flac! aur home mnarkets suppiod with praduce (romi Upper Ctnada. WVc
will need purchase ro more ai Qataria batter anmd chtese and ai Ontario
feed for aur horsts. Tho garden of Nova- Scatia ta qnite capable ai sup-
ptying tht home markret, sud irben it is thoronghiy, worked il; *aIi do sa.
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